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A dechec was issued by Judge Sim-nnto-

at Uarrisbnrg, Monday, dissolv-
ing the New Era Life Insurance Assoc-
iation;? Philadelphia, anil nppolntlnt;
J. VT. Wlestllng, of Uarrlsburg, Ite- -

i
Tnc bill Icdowu as tho Sundry Civil

Appropriation contains a good share of
Items which have rather a military or
naval than a civil look. Thus, tn the
measure just reported to the House, the
um of $310,1:05 is assigned to navy

yards and stations; another, of 244,-63- 0,

to armories and arsenals; a third,
of (178,856, to military posts, buildings
and roads; a fourth, of SS7,CG7, to the
military prison at Fort Leavenworth.
The Item for expenses of military con-- t

.tslsnleo reckoned. a civil appiopria-tlo- n,

as are those for the Army and
avy Hospital and the Army Medical

Museum and Library Building. An
item foe' the Artillery School at Fort
Monroe finds Its way Into this conveni-
ent receptacle. Tcrhaps propel ly
enough the $1,673,600 for Soldlcra'
Homos conies here, as it Is Intended for
disabled volunteers, and the same Is

true of the $202,000 for artificial limbs,
and tlii; 203,440 for uatlonal cemeteries.
The expenses of Gen. Ilnzcn's Signal
Sep lce, though under officers and men
of the army, belong to this bill, In whoso
title the omission of the . word civil
would hardly bo misleading.

Tub sale of tho Valentine Iron ore
banks to a syndicate of capitalists and
the development of that property will
give Centre county a trial for which Its
people haye long been nsklng. Tho f-

inancial men of that locality have de-

clared that pig-iro- n conld be made there
for $0.30 per ton. and there seems to
ti.tve been reason for the faith that was
in them. Ileretoforo they have been
handicapped by tho restitctlve policy of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which charged $3 for carrjing a ton of
Iron from Centre county to New York,
while at the same time it was carrying
iron from Richmond, Va., to Now York
for only SO cents per ton. In the face
of these discriminations no capitalists
could be found who were willing to put
tlielr money into Iron ventures In that
locality; but, since a line has been

from tho Beech Crack Road to
Bcllefonte, the possibility of obtaining
competitive rates drew the attention of
capitalists to that territory with the re
sult Indicated. Thero is no reason why
Centre county cannot successfully com
pete with the South In the production
of cheap plg-lro- A famous English
iron master who visited Bellefonto a
few years ago declarod, after Inspecting
the ore banks near that town, mat pig- -

, umuu in centre count j-- as
cheaply as In tho Cleveland district of
Lnglaud.

Tiik Lancaster Xeio Era, a Republi-
can paper of considerable influencc,saYs:
The urobabilitv of Charles S. Vnlf i.n.
lug Prohibition candidate for Governor
means notice to the Republican State
Convention to put their best foot fnre- -
most in the formation of their ticket
and declaration of i.olicy. It Is a favor--
Ito amusement of certain s .mil
politicians to sneer at Mr. Wolfe as a
political cranK, but lie is not tho man
to bo put down with sneers. Ha Is n
bold, aggressive and able campaigner
aim thousands of pcopl i who will de-

plore the stand ha has taken will re

the courage of tho man and be In-

sensibly moved in sympathy with him.
Tho cause he has espoused has now
reached a stage when It can no longer
be Ignored by the statesman or the poli
tician. As a moral Issue it appeals to
tne sympathy and judgment of human!
ty In much tho same wav that theslavn
ry Issue did when a handful of abolition
agitators were snecrod at by the pollti
cal parties and borcottedbv the mercm
tile community, who measured their
principles by the cotton-bal- e standard.
But their cause crew stronger nml
stronger until It overwhelmed one of the
great parties and compelled a recogni
tion or me y principle by the
organization which took Its place. His
tory repents itself. It may not bo to
day or but like causes pro
duce Ilka effects In tho end. How best
te avert from the Republican nartv Mm
fate which befell the Whig party, for
ignoring a great moral Issue which by
the force of natural circumstances hail
become a political question, Is a prob
lem or snmclent magnitude to employ
all the wisdom and discretion nf Mm
men who assume tho direction of the
party's councils. As Mr. Quay recently
remarKea, llie political atmosphere this
year is not favorable for bostism, and
tho less of It developed in tho formation
of the State ticket tho less onnortunltv
will be given to men like Charles Wolfe
to recruit their forces from tho Repub-
lican ranks. If wife counsels prevail
the success of the Republican party next
ian is reasonably assured; but If the
ticket Is not the very strongest that can
bo formed the hotly contested battle
that will follow will bo one of doubtful
Issue.

Info New York Letter
Special to. the Caiiuon Auvocatk.

The busy note of preparation sounds
all along the line.and the summer heglra
Is about to commence. The minister u
packing bis trunks expecting to derive
new inspiration from a communion with
nature In the White Mountains. Ynn.
mite Valley, or perchance a summer
ramuie among tlio sacred places In the
Holy Land, sanctified by the Man of
Sorrows, In the Garden of (Jethseuiane
and the Mount of Olives. Tho tired
school teacher has grown more amiable
for tho last two weeks, In the possible
recuperation afforded by two months" of
solid rest, and her or iilsminlls.
all, are laying out plans which will
make them a terrorto the neighborhood,
till happily the first of Sei iteinhi.i ftuM
tliciit securely caged again. The mer-
chant ponders over his ledger1 to figure
out If lie can squeeze the expenses of
Mrs. S and childrenaut of the pros

pective protlts, and ttin suing clerk, as
lie complacently surveys himself In tho j

i . . . . t 1 , i.i. . i. I

$1,139, iuuas lumuiu lu ills bmj niuite
vacation, when, figuring ns the sup-

posed son of a millionaire, he may
smash tha heart of some heiress and
ride in his own coupe for the rest of his
life. I don't know wliy.but there seems
to bo a sort of disgrace entailed on liv-

ing at homo in tho summer. Tho man
or woman who Is unfortunate enough
to be so situated Is either looked upon
with pity by sympathizing friends or clso
wllh contempt by those who despise his
low condition. Tills Imperative demand
ot fashionable society has driven mo In-

to the most disreputable white lying, to
get rid of tho Indelible disgrace of being
considered poor. "Going out of town?"
said a friend whom I met on tho street
the other day. ''I've been thinking of
It," I replied; which was literally true,
for I've been thinking of it ever since
last.ycar, and shall In all human proba-
bility keep on thinking about it till the
July of 1887. I know plenty of people
who haye. good houses In tho city and
who cannot, without serious Inconveni-
ence, afford tho expense of a country
trip, who would suffer tho pains of
martyrdom racier than' have It known
among their fashionable friends, that
they had remained In the city in July
and August, They will sacrifice all the
comfort and convenience of their own
homes, to poke themselves away for six
or eight weeks in somo out of the way
place where you have to pay sixteen or
eighteen dollars a week for a small,

room, with a straw1 bed as
hard as a board, bad coffee, toush
chickens, for they always kill all the old
snperanuated liens and roosters for sum-

mer boardeis. Tho butter is half the
lime a delusion and a snare, and the
milk which, In the grass region, you
might expect to get straight, comes to
you after an Introduction to tho pump,
for fear that they would spoil your appe-

tite for the Quid you arc used to at home.
I know several school teachers, male and
female, who by rigid economy can save
up two or three hundred dollars a year.
The instant the school is closed they
must rush abroad, and In the two
months of July and August they have
swamped the savings of an entire year
and mortgaged themselves for many
months ahead. I know a clerk who had
a salary of fifty dollars a month; to
board In a respectable house and drcs3
as he was expected to do would give
him no margin even for cigarettes; yet,
when he. got his two week's vacation,
last year, he borrowed fifty dollars, not
thinking how ho could possibly pay it,
and adding to It the week's salary just
due and two weeks advance, started for
Saratoga leaving his last week's board
unpaid. Ho went to thn best hotel.took
a room at five dollars a day, donned tho
new suit, for which he had not paid the
tailor, and swinging his cane started out
as a masher. He visited tho club-hous- e

all fashionable men visit the club-

house. Some one suggested poker, but
he did not understand poker; then a
tall, thin man with a dyed mustache
and mutton chop whiskers suggested
that thero was a very prettv came M"t
any gentleman could play, which was
named after the.nncientK2vntl.111 lrlncs
the only difference being that the name
was spelled plionographlcally Faro in
stead of Pharoah. My friend thought
that If the Egyptian king was a tony
game It was the proper thing for a swell
gentleman to do, and he would take a
hand In. Ho Hung down n ten dollar
bill and a mild mannered gentleman
wltn bushy whlskeis and a diamond In
his shirt bosom as big as a street lamp,
gave, him ten nice little round bits of
Ivory in exchange for it. He put down
two on the ten of diamonds, and the
gentleman sitting behind the table raked
them In; ho tried It again with alike
result and In five minutes, by (lie tick
of tho watch, his ten dollars had gone
where tho woodbine tulneth. Ills only
chance of getting square was to try an
other ten and that soon followed the
rest, and lu one hour from the time he
n.iu uuuui mo cmu-nous- e no was
cleaned out. There ho was, no money
to pay his hotel bill, no money to get
home, llo borrowed fifty cents for a
telegram and sent word to his employ
ers mat he hart been robbed at tho hotel,
and they forwarded him enough of mon-
ey to pay his hotel bill and set home.
Once back In the store, to hide Ills losses
and get even, ho began a series of nettv
thefts; he was soon detected and last
week was sent to tho penitentiary for
two years, a victim to tho fashionable
craze of going out of town in summer.

Brooklyn has had a lively sensation
with a couple of herelergymen, not that
either of them 1ms been at nil derelict,
but it Is the old, old story of a few old
fogy deacons and trustees trying to run
the minister. St. Luke's Is one of the
most fashionable and wealthy Episcopal
churches In tho city of llrooulyn, and
up ' turco weeks ago St. Luke's re-
joiced In an assistant to tho rector, a
gentleman of unquestioned piety, lino
education and rate good looks. Not a
breath has ever been heard against him.
and to sum It up lu brief, lie was amnst
devoted and exemplary servant of Christ
ami all that a minister should be
There Is quite a number of marriageable
young ladles In St. Luke's conzrccatlon.
and they looked! ndiniilnglv upon thn

ottng assistant to the rector who would
one day be a rector himself and per- -
cnance a bishop. Kmbroldercd slippers.
fancy dressing gowns, velvet smoking
caps, and spangled tobacco pouches
seemed not to make tho slightest Im
pression on his flinty heart and ln
walked through tho tangled web with
unmeshed feet. Among the worship
pers ami most nevote.l communicants
was a hdy of unblemished character,
wha had passed youth's bloom but who
might yet have hung somo timo upon
tho bush and still bo worth picking. It
Is true that there were several years dif-
ference between herself and the young
pastor. At any rato she distanced all
competitors and boro off tho tempting
prize. When the announcement was
made to the congregation of St. Luke.'?,
that tho minister was going to get mar-
ried, It was very much Ilka the explot-Io- n

of Irish dynamite In tho HnglUli
ran anient House. Mnm.na uim i..i

I
daughters to marry fairly run wild, and
all tho young girls of the congregation
felt ns If thev could pull tho hair out of

Hlie minister's affianced bride. At last
; they made It so uncomfortable for him
Itliat he was forced to resign; but so
manifest was the Injustlco that despite '

the loud protest of a portion ot the con

gregation tho rector performed the mar-

riage ceremony for his lato assistant In
the presence of a congregation that
filled tho church from tho chancel to tho
doors.

Tho other case Is a clergyman who
had n fluo congregation and was getting
nlong swimmingly, till somebody found
out that he had separated from his wife.
As far as can he learned this wife was
not a saint, and sho exhausted his stock
of christian patience. There Is no evi-

dence that ho over knocked her out or
gave her what Paddy gave the drum,
but they parted. Then a little clique
in the church tried to run the minister
and he would not be run; then came
war, open and secret, and at last ho was
accused of undue Intimacy with a mem-b- ci

of tho church choir. The congre-
gation dropped off one by one till bank-
ruptcy threatened the church, and on
Sunday the hunted minister turned at
bay and. defied bis accusers from the
pulpit.

notify Ward''Bec'cher Is going abroad
to earn a little money to live on during
his yVatlon. lib fearlessly announces
that ho goes across tba water.fpr ducats,
as he has no money. What.has he done
with the vast sums he has made tn the
last twenty ycars? Afte1r- - his trlal'lii's
salary was.ratsedtp $25,000 per annum;
his lectures would easily net him $10,- -

000, and his writings, marriaaes and
presents $10,000 more. He had no rent
to pay, his hat was chalked wherever he
traveled, ho was entertained everywhere
with no cost at hotels and private
houses, and no.v comes tho question,
how did ho dispose of nearly $1,000 per
week? He Is not n great entertainer; ho
says himself that his money is all gone,
Is it possible that the reverend gentle
man takes an occasional flyer in stocks?
Since they have stopped the French
pools on the Coney Island race-cour-

there Is not the slightest suspicion of
any of his stray ducats having gone that
way. Mr. Beecher always stands up
for the honor of Brooklyn; It goes with
out saying-tha- t

s.i good horse,
Miss H'oodford and Luke Blackburn
arc prime Brooklyn favorites, but 1

don't think he would bet on a horso
race; but still the question stands, and
I wish some one would answer It, what
in Jerusalem has he dono with all his
money? BROADBRIM,

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET.

From ouit Special CortitEsroNDENT.

Southern Pines, N. C, June 13, '80,

"niute! hiute! hiute!" Tho call rang
out like a huglo blast.

Tho accent was strongly marked on
tho last syllable. It sounded more like
"shoot I" than anything else. At first
wo paid uo heed to the call; but as It
continued wo investigated and iound
that It was the call of a negro who
wanted somo Information, and in that
way nttracted attention. That was
when wo first camo South. Wo have
heard It many times since heard It
from colored men, women, iu mutin
nigs" no larger than a little blue churn
onii.niuiui oi a country store. And
we have even heard the call from some
native whites.

Tho word "11111101" seems to take the
place of our Northern modo of calling
attention which finds vent in tho "hel
lo!" which is so common In all the Mid
die and Eastern States. The word "hcl
lol" Is seldom used down here excepting
by people from thn North. Indeed.lt is
regaided as vulgar and almost, If not
quite, wicked.

To me, one of the most abused words
In the English vocabulary Is tho word
"at" as It Is used in the South. The use,
or misuse, rather, - of the word seems to
be quite general. Hero are a few sample
sentences, and they may be heard on all
sides, from all sorts of people:

"Where is ho at?" "What Is he at?"
'Where Is ho stopping at?" "Where is

it at?" Where Is ho working at?"
"Where Is ho preaching at
Ac, &c, Ac.

Then there Is the word "up." This
word Is generally abused all over the
United States. I have noticed here that
the word is almost invariably used to do.
note elevation, and not to denote geo
graphical direction. From the South
Carolina Una Raleigh would bnNoith
according to direction and the course of
tho rivers. Yet it is no uncommon
thing to hear people talk of going down
to Raleigh. Southern Pines is moro
elevated than Raleigh but it is South of
that place; yet people speak of going up
to the l'lnos.

For genuine, uncouth, yet real music.
a band of negroes working together take
the hoe-cak- They am all pious
every one of them. And tho way they
will make tho very air tingle with their
wild melody at times Is a caution to
good lungs and sensitive ears. The olh- -
er day a good old undo with white top
knot and quavering voice made the air
vocal with his music as lie saug some-
thing like this:

I'm a pit a pll a pil grim,

But ole satan totes mvload
I'm boun' to tell do story,

Be slory, story, sto-o-r-

While on my n ay to glo-o-r-

I'll sing along do road.
"You seem to bo happy, uncle."
"Oh, yes, sah. 'Deed I Is. sail."
"Sing a great deal, do you?"
"Most all de time, sah. You sec I'se

glttln' ole, and dat's 'bout all do good 1

can do is jest to sputter roun a lectio."
And the old fellow hobbled away

singing:

' I'm a pil a pll a J

I Yes, ' ' (

Wonder is sometimes expressed that
the South Is so backward and behind the
age. Tho States are old. The lands
have been tilled for years. A nd vet there
has been little progress made. New In-

ventions and labor-savin- g machinery arc
comparatively unknown. A clothes
wringer and a washing machine aru
novelties. But tho lightning rod ped-
dler has been all through tho South.
The trouble Is that the peopln in the
South have been moving in a circle. Its
outer edge has hardly reached beyond
Portsmouth and Norfolk, Virginia. As
soon as it reaches Baltimore and New
York, rapid progress will be made.
Thero nevci was bettor opportunities
for producing all kinds of garden truck,
honey, fruits, poultry, and general lux
uries, and getting them Into the large
and paying markets. The pcoplo In the
South, generally speaking, don't km w I

how to reach tlicsu markets, or knowing
how, have no faith lu finding a n arket
so far from home. Men fros 'he North

W m ' naua-- t

can make- these markets a source of
great profit to tho South. They aie al-

ready doing so, and If tlrcre Is a better
chance for Investments In that lino I
have never seen It. F. P. W.

Washington flews and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washinotos, 1). C, Juno 21, '80.

Mr. Editor: The reception given by
tho President nnd Mrs. Cleveland on
Tuesday evening last, will certainly bo
ranked In the. social annals as the lead-

ing event of the decade. More than
persons In response to Invitations,

paid their respects to the Chief Magis
trate and his bride. Tho decorations
within the buildings wcro made with
unusual taste. The East Room was a
bower, rose garlands entwined tho tinted
pillars and chandeliers, and banks of
roses rested upon the mantels. The at-

tendance of diplomats was tho largest
over seen at tho White House. Nearly
every representative of foreign coun
tries present In this country was there,
many of thorn having cotno lrom Now
York expressly to pay their respects to
tho President nnd his bride, TJie.uni- -
'versal verdict of thoso who wero' prCs
cnt, is that the lady of tho White House

--has scored nn Unmistakable social suc
cess. Although tha test was allying
ouo she conducted herself in such a
manner as to show that sho is quite
equal to her position.

Tho Secretary of War and Mrs. Endi-- J

cott gave a dinner to tho President and
Sir?. Cleveland on Thursday night, and
on Friday evening occurred the long
looked for reception to tho general pub-
lic.

Tho labor strike which has delayed
the building operations In this city lor
two or threo months past has practical-
ly ended, and preparations are being
made with great activity for a full re
sumption of work.

Although Congress has been busy
during the week, the legislation has
been of that character which usually
laarks tho closing week of a session.
Many bills of a private nature haye been
disposed of, and comparatively little of
Interest to the general public has been
done.

The attempt on the part of the friends
of the Morrison tariff bill to secure a
discussion of the bill on Thursday last
was defeated by a majority of seven
teen. Many of tho members have how.
ever prepared lengthy speeches in writ
ing, and have secured leave to print,
These snecches will appear in the Con
gressional Record, and will bo used as
campalgu material.

Tho experiments Instituted several
months since by Prof. Thomas Taylor,
tho mlcroscoplst of the Department of
Agriculture, with tho view of establish-
ing a certain and reliable means of dis-

tinguishing butter from oleomargarine
and the numerous other imitations, has
resulted In some discoveries that are
tiuly wonderful. The professor has not
only found that when butter Is placed

J - -i-v- - r- -
rangemcnt of crystals Is at once re
vealed, which Is found only In butter,
and cannot bo produced In any of its
imitations; but he has by carefully ex,
aminlng specimens of butter from vari
ous creameries throughout the country,
discovered a marked difference both In
the form nnd arrangement of the crvs
tals. Further study of tho subject has
revealed tho fact that butter produced

from tho milk of any particular breed
or variety of cows has a form or ar
rangemcnt of crystallzation entirely dif
ferent from all othcrs.and that tho form
of the crystal Itself depends upon the
food with which tho cow is supplied. A
chart has been made showlnz the varla.
tion In tho forms of the butter crvstals.
which will enable a person by the aid
of a microscope not onlv to distinguish
genuine butter at a glance, but also to
know the breed of cattlo from which It
was produced, and tho food with which
the animal was supplied. The rcvcla
tlons of the microscope aro indeed won
dcrful. if.

The total amount of money owned
by residents of Banks township at In
terest, according to the report of the as
sessor, Is $40,452.00, nnd In Wealherly
borough $5U,w):i.oo.

STOCK MAHKExi?
Reported tip to 12 o'clock, by Da Ifaven 4

Townsond.Bankerj.No. 36 8 Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocits bought and sold
tmuor lor rasa or on maram.

Tl.ilaUtpKia, June 23. 1888
. bid alliedliar, Ext 102

U 8 Currency 8's 128"
US41, nttr III! in
H8"' 12"J 127
Pennnylvanls It 11 Mj sal
Philadelphia Handing II It I8J 131
ueniRH vaney 11 II 0flj jri
Irflugh dial it Nmigntinn Co S0J JO
duii. 1. x rniui. u ic Uo 2 3
NowJemcT Central 55&. 551
Siirlhern l'ncilic Com 27? 272

" " Prrf.l BUI 61
Orrs"n Trunscoiitinentiil 34 342
unlnn Paclfie 57J 575
ucairrn union , 05 052
West Shure ll K4 104
Louiville Sc Niithville 424 42J
Silver. (Trudes) 70 79

Real Estate Agency.
Tho 111ulcralKi.nl respectfully Inform the mb--

m- mai iiu-- j iiiivtt ijmit! a variety oi
DESIRABLE PROPERTIES

AND AI'.OUT

Thirty Building Lots,
for sale, In different irt nf twn, at prices
'," 8"".--. 'artir Intel ested 111 Keal Kktatc n illdo tn eUc ti; a rail, as uo buy milt sellami Imltuall IntenilliiB pun lmsers to looknrr our llt which will ho cheerfully clienami prujierty stmu n. Ite)ecttully,
Jiiiicl0,in llauk street, i.'clilulitim.' l'a.

Administrator's Notice.
lln twn., Curium cou'my, l'a., itee'il.

Letters ot administration 011 the estate of

Carlum county, l'a., have been cranitU to theundersigned, to hum nil jiersons Indebted tosaid estate urn requested to inaku payment,
nml Ihosu havliiy claims or demiiiuls will
iiikUu the Kiine known without delay.

' 1June 19, twts-u-
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New Advertisements,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, si renRth and wholesnmenesi. More
economical than tho ordinary kinds, nnd
run not bo sold in cntnpeiillnn wllh lbs
tnullitiiild of low test, short weight, nlum
or phosphate powders. Sold only In can.
Itoyal Baking Powder Company, 105 Wall
ot., ri. aujzi-m- i;

Annual Statement
--OF TUB

LeliMoii Boro. School District.

DANIEL WIEAND, Treasurer, In account
with the Lehlghton Uarougli School Dis
trict, iroin June 1, it, to June 7, issu.

Dlt.

To balance from former Treasurer.
H. H. Snjdcr. 1885 S 274 77

To total amount recelvou
from Ezra Ncwliart, on
duplicate, 1SS5 $5433 07

To Slate appropriation 517 14
To hull rent, and tax oil un-

seated laiida 134 00
S G135 It

Total receipts S ciw 88

CH.

Bv Vouchers Paid, Vlz.s

Teachers' Salary.

.7. F. Barr, salary 0 mo. $70... S 420 00

J. M. Hobcrts, salary 2 mo.$70. 140 00
II. A. Kelser, salary 8 month

$37 no 300 00
Hattle L. K 0011s, salary 8 mo.

.17 FtO 300 00

Aculelt. Haulc, salary 8 mo.
SOO 00 210 00

Slyra Itehrlg, salary 8 months,
$25 no 200 00

Emma J. Keber, salary 8 mo.
$25 00 200 00

Uzzlc Ash, salary 8 mo. $25 00 200 00
Myra M. Rood, salary 8 mo.

JU W ZtU w
$2210 00

Bonds and Interest on Bonds.

Estate of Mary J. Clauss $ to 00
Thus. Mantz 25 00
David Mantz .100 00
Chits. Sclfert 100 00
Sarah Sclfcrt 2000
IVJ. Klstlrr. Woo
Wm. Mantz 100 00
Catharine Hcrtcr 105 (10

llcv. E. A. Bauer 77 60
.lames Smith, bond uith Int.. 1070 8.1

Chas. Mcnd.son, nit 40 00
Hev. Abe. Bartholomew, Int.. 20 00

l"A."l ImisickeK lnt 'Hi ffl
-- $2363 33

Fuel and Contingencies.

V. 1 Lentz, 1 load wood 8 2 50
II. A. Ilellz, iound red Ink.cto 1 50
Dr. O. T. Horn, oil, supplies,

etc 25 01
S. O. Wheatley, books for

Mertz's plrls 1 10
F. P. Ix'ntz, hauling woods,ex- -

press-ige-
, &c 6 33

J. I.. Cable, coal, glass, nails,
ChV ZOl II

--$ 287 58

Furniture.

Val, Schwartz, chalr.tableand
repairs $ 11 50

A. II. Andrews & Co., desks,
seats, lie 55 25

-- S 00 75

Itepalrs and Painting.

15. Vf. Clauss, repairs, etc 3 14 30
Mahlon ltclchard, bricks 70
W. (. Mlller.puttlng up desks 1 25
Slatlngton Slate Co.. slate 8 75
II. r. Semplo St Son, white

lead ami oil 55 43
Lew is ltvlirU, repairs on roof. 11 07
8. D. Koiteiib.uler.pHlntingat

school building no 50
.1. Is. Gombert, repairs 15 30
U II. Nothstein, carpenter

wont a 00
--$ 228 88

Salaries.

F. P. Lentz, Secretary $ 75 00
Dan'l Wlrditd, Treasurer 60 00
Ezra Ncwhart, Tax Collector. 271 20

$ 309 20

Miscellaneous.
W. M T?(mlinr rnt'ilnlitfr tt.n 4 in fwl

Auditors, aiutltlni accounts
JBPl-- U 4 60

l'a. School Supply Co.,Dl3trlct
lr.frU,nP tlx

F. 1. I.entz, postagc.'&c""!! 1 70
,uau i lejuiirs uu ueiland postage l 60

II. v. Sloiihlmer, printing
stiiteint.nta nt M

II. V. Morthlmer, 600 excuse
1 X,

T.iYHa U'tillr ,iHlln. m
Chas. O. Stroll, judgment' oil

iiss. in duso,. niuiuiu rire
Tnos. Kemerer, nn. and re- -

ucmiiu riru iiisunilice.... KS uF. I'. Lenf7, ass. l'eiina. Mu-
tual Flru Insurance 12 00

Discount on $57 00 (Trade Dol- -

nirsj at aj per cent it 40

i 311 10

Balance In hands of Treasurer
Dan'l Weland 610 01

$cioo 88

We. the Ullilerslcrneil.ritilv elected Auditors
of the Borough of Lehijihlon, do certify that
wo iime eaiiunea.........tneviHicners, ewe, oi iMiri..I.I..;.. L.II CIUIIU, l III IIIU I HllllUg II
School District, and llml Ills accounts correct
as afore stated to tho best of our knowledgo
and belief.

Balance In his linuds ut close of his term.
.JIUIU nil, locu, vt,

W. V. I.OXO. 1

M. (!. T1IKXI.KR, y Auditors.
II. .1. llltKTNEY

Lehlghton, l'a., June 10, lbfm.

Yes! We Told You So.

What? Why.tliat

A. L. CAMPBELL'S,

JEWELRY STORIC,

Next door to Clauss 5: Pro., the tailors, Itauk
Street, Is ucadiiuartcrs for

Watches, CM's anil Jewelry.

REPAIRING--

Neatly and promptly attended to at lowest
priced, (iill. vxumluc fronds, and learn

prlcoH. before purrbanlni' elc liero.
Pe .A'-6-i- . I

New SPUING Stock
OF

Stylish Foretp and Domestic

SUITINGS
AT

H. H. PETERS',
Exchange Hotel Building,

Bank St., Lehlghton,

It Is with pleasure that I announce tn
my customers and the puNie generally
that my purchases of new Spring and
Summer stock, consisting!)!- -

a very choice
assortment ol ntylmli and desirable pat
terns of

Cassimers and
Suiting's,

are now in and ready for inspection.
Tho prices will be found remarkably
low, and the quality .far exceeding ani
line of goods ever brought to this town.
An inspection solicited, satisfaction
guaranteed In price, quality and work
manship. I have in stock a nice line of

Boy's Ready Made Suit from $2-2- Up

I havo also a full line of thoso

Famous $10 Suitings,
which I make tip in the Latest Style and
Most Durable Manner. You are invited
to call. And also full line of

Gent's Furnishing Goods
at equally low price. Respectfully,

II. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
Apr.3 3m Lchighton, Va

SODA WATER SODA WAT KB
SODA WATKIl SODA WAT Kit
SODA WATlSlt SODA WATUlt

-- AT-

Dr. C. T. Horn's,

CENTRAL DltUO STORK.
CUNT It A I, DlttlO STORK.
CENTRA, DIIUO STORE.

I havo the largest and most select stock of

MEDICINES & CHEMICALS

ever brouclit to town. I also constantly, in .....I uiTn nir sale ac prices
that dety competition a complete line of

Wall Paper
-- AND

DecorationS,
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

SODA WATUR 1 I SODA WATER
SODA WATER V SODA WATER
SODA WATER J ( SODA WATER
febr'y 2.1v

Homes in North Carolina.

The Most Productive State in the Union

The Seaboard Air-Li- ne

From NORFOLK, VA., to
RALEIOII. SUTIIERAN TINES,

CHARLOTTEE, MOUNT HOLLY,
SHKLllYi: RUTIIEltFORDTON, N. C,

Offers unequalled Inducements to Settlers
winning 10 engage in juanu

facturlni;.
tSSTIralll. Fruit. Vegetable. Tobacco. Tim.

her and Mineral Lands for sale or lease at
extremely low unces.

Ciimato Uuexcelled! No Malaria!

All ot North Carolina who
purchase lands, and place same under culti-
vation, on the Seaboard Air-Lin-e Rnads, will
be furnished Willi an annual pass, for one
year, over the road on which located, and
extremely low rate tickets for their families;
and will lie ehnrgedonly one-ha- the regular
rates of freight during the first yearofresl-donee- ,

on frcightot uhatsoetcrklud received
Special low rates on alt articles of iiianu-fa-

ure and product of tho farm.
As evidence of the appreciation In which

the climate is held by Northern people, we
point to llio fact that the hotel at Ki ithki.i,
N. C. Is most liberally patronized from the
beglmilmtof winter until late in the spring by
prominent pcoplu of Massachusetts, New
York and olhcr Northern states, who give
iimiiialllled endorsement of tho climate and
the healthful benefits derived from u life tn
tnc long leal pine region.

SouTHKitN I'inkh. in Mooro county, a
beautiful spot on the Raleigh & Augusta Alr-l.tu-e,

Is about too feet abovu the, sea, and in
tho extreme Western limit of the Long laf
i iitu iiiui.iiu uxrct-uiiigi- ury, pure
and healthy, with splendid clear water, and
the loealltv Is bv the most emi
nent Sauitarlsts in tills country to be admlr- -
uuiy niiitpieu inr ikthoiis iiisearcu ot iieaiin,
and especially In ease of pulmonary troubles.

Lands here very cheap, and specially
adapted to tirapo Culture and Truck Farm
ing: inso diik vulture.

Mount Hoi.i.v, situated on the "West bank
of the bemitlful Catawba River, Is Just com-ti- n

Into Dmiiilnenee. nsbotlia Summer mid
Winter resort. The country surrounding
possesses lino capabilities In being timbered
with hard wood for manufacturing, and tho
soil is excellent for Urass, Grain, Tobacco
and other field crops.

The latitude along the line ot rail road cor
responds wltn that ot jinniio Krance and
Italv. nnd Is temoered bv tbu mild inllueneea
of the (lull Stream on thn Kal ami the high
mountain ranges in the. West. Thumeaii an-
nual temperature Is (t.0 In 8iiinnicrT8, and '

in winterio- -. A'erage uumuer ot nnr uays
per year l I32,nilnytoo, and clotidyones only
'i. Theso facts sen e to show the climate is
most excellent.

Persons with limited means can purchase
land on the. Installment tibili. If so desired.
utid tiy small monthly payments cm soon
own a farm In this delightful locality.

ah protH.aciorK anu seiners can purcnase
tickets on mieeiiil orders, to be secured bvao- -
pheiitlon to tho undersigned, at the follow lug
very low rotes

ftFuoMra- -

To atiy sfalfon on
iiitieiguKtjasinii uu 4 20 1 70 0 To 2 70

' 70 a so n a 4 'JO
Carolina Cculial " 7 SO io to! 12 ;o 5 70

Freight on household Eoods. to anv point
on Hie line, per too lbs. From Poiirtsiuouth,
lUltluinra or New York, 3rc.; llostou, toe-.- ,

aud l el urn tickets can be purchased at rates
named above,

Wrlto to Hut undersigned for Seaboard Air- -
Line itnuii hook, giving iiiii ueiaiieu infor-
mation as to lands lor sale, &c.

The North Carolina Statu Department of
Agriculture Is working lu hearty
with this system of roads.

Route of travel U via "Hay Line" Steamers
(Clies:ieake Hay), fnmi ll.iltliiiure dally at 7
r. M. "Old Dominion" Linn nt Steamships,
from New York, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, nt 3 P. M., and liostnn, by

and Miners Uue, on Wcdm-sd.-- and
Saturdays, nt 3 I. M., lo Norfolk, Va., run.
nectlng there with trains nl Seutxiard AlrUne

P. W. CLARK,
Wlluilugtnti, N. C (toiil Frt & Tins. ArtVy ii, 'iiji, .,,

'!!!!!! t JMLaJta

Truth StrangerThau Fiction.

There is nn old savltur tn the effect Hint
"thero Is nothing new under tho mm." nml
yet from the following It would appear thai
I hero Is an exception, even to this rule.

At n point six miles west ot St, Augustine,
Florida, on the line of the St. .tiihns Railway,
lies u bcautltul tract of land which has recent-
ly been laid out In iilown-slt- o called, Weht
Sr. AunusTtNK.

St. August Inu proper Is the oi.ir.sT('ltyln
tho United States, and abounds with legend
lore, and historical antiquity, and fuwlfanv
of the many thousands that visit Florida fail
to take a look nt Iho Sea Wall, Old Fott, anil
mo man) iiiiiei Miicri-siin- oiijeris.

it. was imiiiiicu ncpicmiicr mu, ioi.i, loriy-tw- n

years previous to thu settlement of James-to-
n. Va., and llfty.iicars before tho land-

ing ol tho Pilgrims on Plymouth Rock. The
name St. Augustine wus ghen to the place by
tile Spaniards, because they landed upon the
day dedicated to that rocred and learned
Saint. St. Augustlno Is growing rapidly, be-
ing tlie terminus of two railways, ami others
aro being extended toward It, nnd It is now
known us the Hotel Ctrv oi' Flouida.

The proprietors and owners of Tint Ili.uk--
TIIAIKDSOPIIIF.IIN WOULD, It slXtCCII page
weekly Illustrated paper same size as Har-
per's Weekly, noting the great progress being
made in the ancikkt Citv, purchased a
largo tract of laud near St. Augustine, from
Mr. Wm. Astor, of New York. Immediately
on the line of thn SL Johns- - ltallwav, which Is
also owned by Mr. Astor, and In the midst of
tills tract and within two hundred feet of the
railroad, havo planted In a plot of ;uo acres
thu city of Wkst St. AUdUsriNK.

From West St. Augustine there exists
direct dally connections for tho St. Johns
niVEit, nine miles distant, with steamboat
connections going nirrtli and smith, dally. To
Sr. Auoustine. six miles distant. To Pal
atka, tho (iem City of tho South, by rhcr
thlrly-flv- o miles, or rail, twenty mllos, nnd
Jackson Mo by rher or rail, thltty-elgl-

miles distant.
In addition to this, tho tract on which is

located tho city of West St. AuoustinkIs
much higher In altitude than cither St. Au-
gustlno or Jacksonville and Is ittcil, moil,mtv, open riNK ini.And now comes tho strnngo feature of the
whole matter; the proprietors and owners ot
The Im.ustuatkd Soutiieiin Woitt.ii con-
ceived tho plan of giving to each and every
yearly subsei iber to tho paper, a Iiukd to a
lot In the city of West St. Aikiustine, 40x
100 feet, free and clear of all Incumbrances,
and parties becoming owneis of these lots aru
not to nuil.i), though It Is confi-
dently expected, because of tho delightful lo-

cation that pinny will do so.
Florida y Is tho Mecca to which thous-

ands aru looklnir with lonclmr eves, und It is
now made ihwsIMo through tho enterprise of
vnu uupiii-iui- nun umicrs ill ll!lr. ll.l.us.
TitATEDSoUTitEiiN Woiti.n, for all to secure
a home in that delightful state, i'ukk.

Manv will no doubt wonder how- - it Is nossl.
bleforanv one to Ansot.trrr.i.v v

lots In tiiocllyof Wi:st St. AfousTiNE.andyet tho reasons, when explained aro
simple. Adjacent to tho lands upon which Is
located tho city of West St. Ahiuktine, tho
proprietors and owners of Tin: ll.t.fsiiiATKii
nOUTUKHN ttOKl.D own oilier i.inus WHICH
they no doubt expect will greatly enhance In
value, these lands will lie by them dhlitcd In
nlots of five, ten and kifti-.i'- acres, nml
sold as the valus Increases, which, ns the lots
are taken will bo very rapid, tliey also have
In view a deslro to Induce subscribers to be-
come actual settlers lu the State, and at the
sainotlnio sccuro for tho paper an extensive
paid up circulation.

The It.t.usTitATEii Soutiieiin Wnnui
contains seven or more pages of illustrations
and It Is replete with choice Iltoratuie. No
expeuso is spareu tomaKoinispuuiicatlnnone
ot the finest In tho world. It Is ublv edited.
and contains valuable Information about

ma, tne land ot v lowers anil Oranges,
scenes covering all Hie Southern States und
their peculiarities, besides stories, poems,
sketches, useful Information, household notes,
the garden, etc. etc.. In fact It is just such a
paper as should go Into every homo in the
land, and by Iho foregoing unprecedented
and liberal offer they expect to soon quadru-
ple their list of subscribers. The subscription
prlco of Tho Illustrated Southern World Is
Sl.oo per year and they pay tho postage.

The subjoined Is the offer of the proprietors

World a specimen ropy of which will be
furnished upon nmilleatlon. enclnslmr in els.

Whatwe will do: Upon receipt of ji.no
ironi uu wc win cuier your name in our

books, and send to .inv address Tlu
Illustrated Southern World, for fifty-tw- o

weeks, paying the postago on it, ami, as an
extra inducement to nave you become one of
our suosenuers we win execute a warranty
deed, to a tow n lot In West St. Augustine, 40
100 feet lu size. Remember wo aetmillv
iive you this lot, and wo hereby further

UKrcc lu pay uiiLaiy KU CM'Cllllllg me ftamu
and to pay all taxes up to January 1st, WJ.
At tho present time no one can become a lot
owner in our city unless they are a .subscriber,
but after you have secured your deed, of
course it you wish you ran sen it. vt rciiuntho rlKlit lo rotuin ymir nionev should all the
lots wo propose to donate to subscribers lie
taken lit'fnre we remlvi. vnur

Wc refer by permission to the followlug- -
imiill-i- . tlll I1U UU.SII1CSS
111 .inciisonviiici

MaJ. R. MclullTRHMX, Pres. SLJolmsRy.....ii. i. luiiiiMii, i.iiu .u.ui.iuciMerchants' Line.
CaptC. V. 11, POST, Manager St. Johns
W.S.'WEIHI,' Webb's Jacksonville Dlrcc-

rnrv.
WALTER O.COLEMAN, Cen'I Traveling

Agent F. It. & N. lly.
JOHN S. DRltldH, Alderman, Jackson- -

MAYOR RICE, Mavor of Jacksonville.
II. 1). HOLLAND, Sherilf Duval Co., Fla.

WM. McL. DANCY.
M. A. DZl ALYINS1CI.

O. A. liOARD.MAN, Jacksonville.
We iinncnd the names of a few of Hie rest

dent suhscrlbcrs w ho havo received tho deeds
io tno lots accompanying tucir subscriptions,
IU lIIUlll HO III SI II ILI .

Dlt. C. E. CARHADICI!. Jacksonville
,, ...in. " 'i,.uiii:ii.iiiii i .iiiiii , iiiicKsunvilie,
JOHN RICH, Agent Mallory Line, Jack- -

SUI1VI1K .
L. E. Hit ANNAN. Artist, Jacksonville.
WM. VElt llltYClv. Artist. JarksiinslllK.
A, ZACHARIASK CO., Clothiers, Jackson- -

CASPER ni'EItnoWER, Ticket Agent, F.

WM. 11. iVATSON, Real Estate, Jackson- -
vllle.

J. I). I1UCKY, Clothing, Jacksonville.
I. COHEN. Tobacco, Jackson' tile.
FUANCISE HOOUE, Furniture, Jackson-vlll-

CHAS. J. IlRITZ, Restaurant, Jacksonville.
WM. RICH, "Curios," Jacksonville.
JOSEPH D1ITINA, Fancy Groceries,

CHAS. PICKERINO, Electrician, Jackson-
ville.

M. L. lIAltTItlDOE, Livery, Jacksonville.
Dr. 0. J. KENWORTHY, Jackson-llie- .
WM. JEACLE, Roots anil Siloes, Jackson-

ville.
A. K. LEON. Liquors, Jacksonville.
Dr. NFAL MITCHELL, Jacksonville.
WM. II. KINOSIUIRY, Nursery, Jackson-

ville.
JACOIl 8. PARKER, Jacksonville.
LEOPOLD FUltCHdO'lT. Ilrv (inmls

Jacksonville.
And hundreds of ot tiers.
You can send nionev tn ns liv Post OHW

Money order. Registered letter, Express or
Hunk draft. Sample copy of paper sent upon
receipt of 10 cents. In sLimps. What Mer-
chant, Mechanic, piofesslonai and Laboring
man would not be acting wisely by gi Ming a
lot? Fathers and Mothers sccuro a lot for
yourselves or one of your children. It may
prove a good nest eciii and costs you noth-
ing. Deeds are executed to ladles as well as
men. In writing give full name of person you
wish deed made. to. Do not let. this
omiortimlty i.ss but order at once. Address,

XJ1H 11.1.UBT1(ATK1 ISOUTIIEUN WOULD,
l'lnrlii:i.

auiu lu .III

Kit hm I iSSSfeEEB

2.&BE. - 3.J' s!sft.3eag-in- si
Ht-js- s

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

S UN.N Y SO UTIT,
Or II you think f Changing your Location,

It will repay you many thousand fold

To Invest Five Cents
In a bample Copy of

The Southern Colonist,
One of the prettiest, brightest, and most

ontertalniiig publication In the Southern
Slates. It it full of liinely Information.

Addresa, aOUTIIEH, C010XIST.
Jyll-eor- . Southern Plnea, N. 0.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice Is hereby Klven that thn partnership the
lalelir anlislotlnir lietuei-l- i M lll'ri.MAV nn I

.lUSkl'll OliKltT, under tho Dun mime of
3i. in n. 31 a. uu., was dissolved on tho
first day of Juno A. 1. 1SN1, by inutual con-
sent. All debts owluir to the aaid p.irtnrr-ahl- p uu

are to be paid lit the law Ofllco of Hon-ac- k

llKVin, Em)., and all demands on the to
said partnership are to beprcsened to him
for payment. M. 1IK1I.MAN. to

JONia-- OHEItT.

II r M. Hellmaii rcsiiectfully Informs the
Bnblle t h it the tiiislnevs of the iiIkivc named givo

be carried onbyblni. Indlvldii illv,
at the old Hand, and ha ciirdlaUy solhlU 114
tnelr patronage,

.luie 5, 3 M. IIE1' MAN'

ISIIJIIIMM

Miss Belle Nnstaum. Milliiicrv Goods !

This is the season of the year
when Winter Hats and Bon-

nets arc cast aside and the
Lathes hegin to look around
for something

Nice, New & Stylish
in Spring and Summer

Hats, Bonnets.
FANCY GOODS ana NOTIONS.

to take the place ot their cast
off garments. A great deal of

Time, Trouble and Money
can bo saved by calling at my
Millinery Store. 1 have gone
to considerable trouble in or-

der to secure all the very la-

test novelties in the Millinery
line, together with a

S CITY MILLINER,
and I am wow prepared 'to of-

fer the Ladies of Lchighton
and vicinity "Better Bargains,
Better Goods together with
the Latest Styles" than any
other Millinery Establishment
in this section of the Vallc)

I respectfully request the
Ladies to call and examine
my goods and learn prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Miss Belle Nusbaum,
BANK STREET,

Lehighton.

WANTED LADYto represent lu her own
locality an old linn. Hofcrence required,
l'ernianent position and good salary. OA v
& llltO., 12 Itarclny St., N. i.
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Joseph F. Rex,
DKAf.KIt IN

Flour, Feed & Furniture,
Tobacoa and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
invites tho people of Weissport and vicinity

to call and examine his largo assortment
of Koods before purchasing elsewhere.

Prloen Low as tho Lowest !

aprlllT-lsstvi-

RSmnnW RIIPTHRF Relief &
WWII VI I Villa CURE.

.11, nil iTii'T" "nir tuna ty 111 itiw

Ml"",it ,9la ll kind, of iunrlral
J'wblea In male and feniula our wiooiakr. Uo

GO TO
The CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW'

Cabbage,
Potatoes,
Pine Apples,
Beans,
Peas,
Bananas,
Lemons,
Onions,
Radishes.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE.

AGENTS KOlt TIIK Oil KAT KKW KClOK,

WANTED
The WORLD'S WONDER.

Hy J. W. Huki.
The most successful subscription book ever

puhltohed. One half million copies were sold
past ilflil months, aud it is selling three

times us fast now us ever before. ItcRular
canvasMCis clear from Sis to Sri and JW) per
day. Nothing like It wasever known In tho
hUtuiy ot book publUhlng. Troofs aent free

Application. Nocerlcuce needed to In-
sure success. We help without means

do n largo business j no capital needed.
Wilte for particulars. Salaries guaranteed

who do not wish lo canvnss on
romiulijslon. We mean business, and want
ukiiuiiii sverj iiiwusuip. it win cost you
nothing to wrlto for terms nnd full descrip-
tions lfour plan of doing business. We also

away Mtud.ird books to persons who
end ih oainca ot bonk aciiU. Write lor our

of frritiindjrd books.
IIKTOKIfAL ITIlUSlIINfi CO
tjo & ii N ill ',i Hi 'latiiri.. ra.


